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.tIte.a/pro]ra] of president von Klein- by 'a'process'f sttrident"body'jn'dt]tjjt", djj]ve]jj Monday,evegqg, Noye&lkrij 15,
mon L In chat 'th'e phofpgraphers', . - >] . ~"
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..effort 'o make ap-
~'y K'e'honor court", and the ten; tunity-to"make:a: nomination for hjs jj»~jitittisaijt ij]igrc]tj'cho]ri theta':deal Pointment with'-tttphotpgrapher some Squad ton]M, e,'tl''5tlg- jnWal~; 6 OS Rnd Set tatlve system a]so.pro]tjdssw~t„sgy c lse of.fe'mltdge beauty oh the"cam-'" I er "of«Zeigfe]d'Fo]]]es, first'-:sang'1, /me during November'.. The staff 18 ~'~a "b V.~P.,

tings Ma e to Order
- student seeing another tchejtt in'hs P . "pera 'jn the United statei'atzthe 'doing everything'jtt„jts power to get Doubtg Rys ~Rcll~g C]aesrqpm,may turn in the Student'8, 'By thie prOCeSS" the editOr Bald, etrO]ip]jfari Oper'a'-'ig Ne'Vr"YOiIk 4g

'Qhat WprkthatrCan befdpnenOW'SOaS 'halrfeVS
namj] tp thI] committee on a piece of ", e vfIU ]]e j]j]tre p f]nj],.ltttt.wept. is 26,. w]nnjng'n pvat]on ai:]M]mj S, .tP avoid the: hectiii'ashes'hat are

sitz and a conce t b th
p Pe -8 Pw'y them, but that their,'h concensus .of jopjgjog.cancexnfng, cc]]tj'8', opera -''Idt B'oheme" since mu y assoc ated with annuals in the., After a brief rest following —the-.————

p band Will;be the meat Of the IrO-
Ot be d]Vulged tO anyOne; th'j] matter. The Studenta Will make; 't" tithe She: haa inC]uded in her a e Spr g., „nj piOmeqpmjng game. With WaahlngtOg
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in "plua paurS", the annual pep 8 " ~ '- the Pe]PPtjog,".SPd,thp]]e VC]]peen.,m]]] repertory..at'eaSt "16 majOr Parta. dZSee 8 ms, ', „,Spate;.Cp]]ege, the IdahO Vareity eleV-
u]d show to'be presented Thursday f

' QlhI""]IV "- be Be'nt..tp th'e photographer 1'or '8'pec- ~er favorite role, she 'has 8'ajd, is pJ~(T @AC hl T""'. e'gsvare again working t]ut regg]ar]r

A ballot box will hj] placed ln the . Although, Miss Lewis tis confident ',, '~ " '" " "' " 'wo'ha'rd'games. The Van'da]s mj]] '

th direction of prof poh
H,'main hall of the Ad building wedges- that the most imPoortant'chsPters 'of " ' ',' "'' 'leave" Mo'scow next Tues'dijy",everijijg"

e

ents will be at 11berty tp make gom the]ega her 26 Fears make s fascig- '', '

ing 'Satgrday they 'meet the Un]ver»"
igatiogs any time between then snd Sting.story, as she retells it.. " '

Bjty of southern california Tiojans
'hefarces comprise "The 'Phantom COmpetitlon Keeb''In FjlrSt Npv. 22 the c]psigg date'fpr gpmins. "I was adopted by a minister agd E]g t Letternmn FI'Om LRSt in the Los Angeles Coliseum.'heAuditorium, a take-off on Lon CroSS COuntrm Run. F]Ve tinge:,Nomination coupons msy;be h 8 ~ 8 m e» mss 3 y«rs old" Year On DeCk fOr Two days of rest were on this..y p found ig The Argonaut ig the next Bhe Bsid, but Im sirajd Bhe didnt weeks program'. Coach Charley Erb]era", starring among other char- Teams Entered Tue]jdsy'8 issue.— The names of the like the Irish ig me,'for she'panked Workouts -'eclared Monday a holiday, snd satur-

ters Impromptu, the musical horse; nominees will be published ig The me every single day until I was 16, dsy the team goes to pullman "tp
he Smell of the Yukon", a take-pff Competition will be keen ig the in- Argonaut" soon. A poster containing when I 'ran, sway.

' Basketball practice will begin Mon- watch the Cougars,and, the 'Oregon;:
popular Northwest Mounted po- trsmural cross country race which rules concerning gomigaiipgs mi]] be

"I was taken in by another family dsy, November,22, according io David Webfpoters tangle. A light practice
e ffctjpn, supplying s cast of north- mill bc staged saturday morning st placed on the bu]]]jig board ig th~ Hying in Little Rock. They were the McMillag, director of physical 'edit- was held Thursday under the',dlrec-i
a lights including s well-trained 1] p'clock, accprd1ng.to coach'eorge Ad building the same time that the ones who first suggested the idea of cation and basketball coa'ch;., The tion'of the assistant coaches,;in:

Eries']f-pack;"If Men played Cards as phi]brook, whp is in charge. The rug- ballot box 18 Bet up. my singing in opera. When they 'prospects pf 8 coast championship absence.
]men Dp" which needs np further ning of this ev'ent will mark the first est .Fear the women whose pic- found that I h d Borne musical talent; team- this year are especjs]ly(favor- The two games left on the 'Bcheduie
j]]sgatjon; "The First Mirror", appearance pf intramural crp88 Cpug- tures Were Be]BCted tp mage up the P jelly in Bingigg,.they gave me able with six letterm'en back to stirf one at-'Los Angeles, and,

the,.other".'erejga cave-msn snd h]8 family try on the Idaho campus. Five groups beauty section were chosen by the y egcouragemegt, .sgd told me,working out and two other baiket- at Omaha, Nebraska, will undoubted-
] themselves for the first time ig al on the campus gave mage entries oi editor. In that the annual 18 ip rep that if I planned to make singing iny ball lettermen 'mho 'will turn out lybethehardestof the seasori.'i The U."
rror.
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teams to run Saturday. resent student life in sll its activities a r I should have no ultimate goal wheg the football season'is over. I S. C, Trojans.are t'e, ones most gear-..':

Fhj] ballad pantomime, taken from The Lnid]ey hall team wss consider- it is thought that it will be more sp'ut the highest —the opera stage. 'he: sht men. who w]u be on deck ed.. Last Fear they wa]ked au.aroundb
old French-Canadian folk-Bong ed the favor]te, but gow that LeBsrrpn Proprjate and create more genuine F ' or three Fears I Bsgg ln at the'begnigigg of prscuce are Ralph Id]t]jo, winning,.62 to V; and

Coach'e

Prisoner and the Jsi]er's Daugh-lis ugab]e'to rug; other teams are ex- interest to make the beauty section 8 h 'h g joined s'road show, Erickson, center, Johnny Mj]es and Jones has a more powerful.outfit«this
n agd set tb'orjgij]d]'jgusjc by pro-,'pected to give them s tight race, sc- selection chosen by the whole stud- j 1 the Follies, arid 's'fter Ed Nedros, forwards; .George Green fall, but coach Erb'-and -the Bqltad
sor Nyvall, 'wj]] be perhaps the'cording to those ln charge. phi Delta egt body, Mr. Chapman said. "Sr:or twp of hard struggle made snd Art, Dawa]d, guards; snd Walter feel confi'dent that no repet]t]ori of
gt unusual.,number of the evening. Theta has five tentative ent'ries for my msF to the gp]]]'f 'my slab]ting." Rem]]'r 'enfer ', G]egn 'acpby', agd the 1925:calamity. ls anywhere'e,near

'ej]8Of S pr]BOger ]OVed br the its team, inC]uding Frank CRCk, ROb- MH 1VABV pQf -: cri~... '

Herbert 'Caninew tWO.baeketball men Pp ble.,Judging frpm the SPirit-
er'8 daughter, whp p]cade ig vsjn ert st. clair, John Hamston, Bs] cal- LTHLll~l f P ';HlAgA C IM 'n, the football squad, will tiirn out shown thus fsr this season b> th'
h the judge for hjs release. She lpway sgd Jsy ChristisnB. Sigma Chi .

' ' '; '', j.-~ '.E~~ V:,,„,L7]„lU]«;. ]jt'he end of the grid seaso'n. I Vandals,.the Trojags; wll have to'ex'«.
Be]f then unlocks the prison doors 18 entering Bryce Morgan, while Ho- th,/apl'g @galfQQ+gp '

~tgz'a,ratriz'mgss,'gg~ a'gage~ac ~,This year'8 schedule mj]] consist of P ..
1 releases her lover, only to face uter Broch,Keith.pston, and. George L7f l1U~ l ljUH8Vftl Q f(g$ g. ~gggf//pe all conference games. Prior .to the

hangman coming to execute the Beard ore l'will prpbabl'y carry the
u M M reg lar season, t~o g mes will -be ..Immed]ste]y atter the i -juee]~

Onger. Mus]C, Pantomime, Setting CO]Ora fOr Sigma A]Pha EPS]]On. The .,:,„"I,, ', ']ayedu With i MOn'tana State Cellege; fr SS the team, Will leaVe !Or On]]aha,.
custome ws]'make up an'impress-'gidl F hali team is composed of ArmjStiC'e "Day PrOgrab] In- T g - — N. -"F Rtt. These wi]i probably be p]ared before
ensemble for this ballad. 'riffen, Stpwssser, snd Torney An- C]uded Cadet Cor S PRI'ade ' ' ~ g the Christmas vacation. At Moscow, universi y'on'Msgksgjyjng'dsj;:With'Iwent - r'ee'N"

Star Magic", the featulre waltz
l
derson. Joe Stpver, James Hawkins, -,p SugerintendenejeS In AC the Vagdals wiu play Whjtmap; Or-.. 1 ss than:a week..to .recuperate from

iten by professor Nyva]I, will be percy Dunkle, snd Mrsurlce Muzzy will ..., Rnd Dan<es„,....c. @I<red't+y 3<hooh ., egest,:ob-djt. c., I]n]vers]ty of. Mpgfarga,: -:.j-sfs~- g .-tmughest game
E ]jy Rachei Jegks ritid Maurice r„n for Tau Kappa Iota. A, team is ' —.'. '," " -' ' ' University of W]ts]t]j]Eton, W; 8; C.

]]- meet. a Powerful eastern
']ey,with s dance interval by Ruth also being entered by Sigma Nu. Review of the University of Idaho. and Gpgzsga. Ag equal number of ggreg tion for the last game of the

ege. Appropriate settings and'. O. T. C. corps, s matinee dance wenty- hree graduates pf the uni- games will be p]ayed away from home.
tumes wul be provided fpr this fostered by the Mortar Board, agd an versity of Ids]]o are fi]ling superig- . Coach Erb hss npt Fet announced:
aber. The pep band under the dl- ~raamjar 0 Vll SllPKI evening dance in the gymnasium, tendencies in accredited schools, of gzrfsrhsrrg mmgavtag itsy who:will make the. trip for the van-
»ion of Mr. Nyvall promises a fif- fgJ/g+QD Rg Jf~+Kj ~ given by the Forty. Snd Eight pf the shp s«prdigg to 8 survey just cpm- g gg, dale. It is expected that the same
j] minute concert of stirring music. ' American I,egion, were. the ]tgsjn ac P]««by the P]acemPgt bureau at the ' ': ', 'en'ho'made the port]and tt]p mjt]

dshp men hjsve been Prompted from J~~ggllggg bye go to Lpsf Ange]ps sgd oinaha, 'but 1<by s group o an o sr 8 8, a I rm 8 ce Sy.
jeg of solo dances, snd 8 men'
]rug. Throughout the production the holiday to study for Friday quiz- hi h h

comeiban fou eo e wol ru clot,jIdsilo Grldsfofg L ]ring 0]] ss, others toads up talc worn whse r F ~, g,d m Itt»ggJ gPgRIEg
ng o«, scarc gg or ns aw s,l U S C Game At 'thers, beueving that hp]idays

1 getting in the rough. things to be observed, just, loafed schools .which has b en., filled . for
e super n en ency o e carr rom I'1ZZ y u 8 On,',;Qmqp(

1 at whl go on reserve ne*t weelb Log Angolos . about or to h ln oae or both of tbe th ',wtfjj' . Bsfnrds]yr A]fofnoon . Spdbl,,gg OMEN l CAPRI
bab]y Wednesday, November 1V.

With s 6,000 mile road trip and,two The gjvjsjpnslpf the R. O. T'C. unit Haroh] Salisbury, Meridsg, who re- After the 9 to V.setback of a week Q "k' k ~ 'F'" '.~
b

hard games igt«ve»gg b«pr«he 6 'zi g st 1:16 oc»ck ig ceived his djp]orna]sstyeat Mr car sgp ted~ by the w,s,c.fresh the .. oI Is 1nl ed;
Og g]j]jN]RI end of the season, th Id bo Vandal the afternoon In cptte ot a drb bng psnter reslgoed because of Ol h alth. Vandal roohs have beets:worhb g dasr ~ Shing]fng Slid G] SS,

football squad is enjoying its first rain a fairly large crowd of students Several siumni who were elected to be in shape to meet the freshman

gp
"off week" since workouts began on agd visitors turned out, to see the to such positions', but refused to sc- team of the University of Mpnb a on ar e
Sjiptember 15. The rest is S Well corps march in review before a.staff cept them, report that their Ba]aries MscLean field Saturday afternoon at
deserved one. Idaho has played Bix of commissioned officers. Music by were increased as s resu]t pf the 2 o'clpck, Work on the new women's ~-'

the ]sst the 46-piece military band helped to p]aceg]jegt service effprjts to ppsce The Montana team has Shown goN-
gog Aggjes agd W, mslte the Armistice dsy ceremony them e]sewhere, ing ]exceptional this season, having to %e Colonial. Construction comp gy

O Team'OClS tO u -
8. C., have been particularly gruel]- more impressive. been..defeated, by the W. S. C. frpsh contractors. The brick laying is'flg-"

man to Compete With The Mortar Board dance 1n the sf- CALIFORNIA PRESS 26'to 3. Montana State college fresh-
The lull will npt be an extended ternoon attracted a number of Btud- men he]d the Missou]a rooks to s tie hig started. The shingles, are

WaShington State one, however, as Coach Char]fey Erb ents to the Blue Bucket where ther . CLUSI WILL MEET Bcpre. but the Montana State year
plans to let his men take things corn- got only enjoyed dancing, but were lings have gained a reputation this (

Th ew dprmitoIY mj]] be,'name@
:ross count]y race between Idaho jparatively easy for a fem days follow- served refreshmegts at any time Of So'utherri.C]j]jfornia'; Npv. 3 g'IP] —Beaspg prbei~g pue pf the best frpsh n honj]r oi Mary 8, Hays of.Boise„.
j] Washington state, will be run ~ing the Homecoming game, 'but he their chops/gg during the afternoon. press»c]ub»]'f .the University of teams thai jhe co]]ego ~ si Bpzemsn whri was 8 member of the board'f
jrember 13 as a feature of. the mj]] begin driving them at full BPeed The Forty agd Eight evening dance Sout]]erg; California sgd the South- has ever produced Ftpm ihe cpni regents of the university of. Idaho

'for-'ecomjgg

game between W. S. C. again later in the week in, prepsrs- in the gymnasium completed the Ar- em Branch Wj]] meet together 1'o'r the piirsiiye': Bcpres,t tpmprrpmrs garij]j 8 . Fears.
Oregon. Arrangements were tipn for the University Of Southern mist]Ce day program for Idaho stud- first time ibis yea'r. Talks will be should be.ag easy Idaho victory but, The new dormitory wl]1 accommo-

]]p]eted last week between the sth- ca]iforgis game in LOB Angeles on ents. A portion of the proceeds from given by the editors of both dailies upsets in dope occur frequent]y as date 133 girls, acdording to the'lans
ic directors of. the two schools, call- November 20. From Lps Angeles the the Amerjc]]n Legion dance is to be as we]),as. by, the presidents pf the shpmg br the result pf the Idaho'Wt of DavjdtLagge

srchuec'tjio'the'5'he

eVegt fnr last Saturday at Vanda]S Will make 8 f]Fing jump tn turned %Ver 'tp UniVerelty Of IdahO Prgagjg]ttjogs,.but t]jost "Of the eVeh- '8 ',C .frosh,game . „'ersity. TWO girlS Will be Pui, ln
scow. 'maha, Nebr., tp meet the" Creightpg suthprjktjes to be used in the Memoria] ]gg.-mj]] bet]social ig nature;.».It 18 . Sp'far this Fejtr the speedy e]even e]tch

'atua"rod]g"and",the'"b'g]]djnjf'rjgjga]]y

schedu]ed for between university eleven on Thanksgiving EFm building fund.. '... p]armed",toftgskeuthjs an, annual affair, of jhe vsgl]]t] babes ]isa suffered but will have six ri]eep]ng-porche]].-"Three
'alves of the Idaho-State game, daF. the meeting tp b held s]tern'ate]y at |mo defestB. The nrst ~,E]]ensburg rooms on each floor will cpnbd the
i cl aches agreed that the squads vandal fans sre hoping that the pMEg NAME the.two.ugjyersjtjas, '.- ... wash„where a heavy nprmaLschoj]j. > ~b&g futures. The approximate
8Mb e jn better condition frpgt the widely known Los Angeles brand of ,'squad made the only touchdown'r '~8~10<"the bui]ding will be between
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oBM b'e rtin. Ove'i'he -pguman S. C. contest. The Idaho team has ogd was last Friday at. pullman. One of, the'important features dif the
Bose'I-'reggs W]]] Act for Itema]nder ADDRE% Y.M.C.A. Th't ' 'o'd h'' ~ 'new Btructur i:th t'u

'''t]B

Bt year was run over the Mos- s dry field this year than in the mud., of S 7 .tie exriept'or a mild pass frp'm, jgg'room and dining room,'unobet]gct
Banque~t Is,planned for ]jiovember % pet]ter, giving W. S. C. two points o ed by co]umns,.mar be converted into

i]brook snd the team went W P F o " Rose preuss was elected official:,, at Bl 'B k t
r .. ": one porn fo o 1 1

and worked put on the o" P " women's yell queen st s meeugg of "' '; B Io th W..: . h
': .,:Og the fi t flop ill &in hp

ue'c e

e lost to wash the women's wsgue held Tuesday. George cole,"general secretary of therems 's po ibilit pf'Id h'o'n.. The front part wul provid 'r.Their mud battligg record is

M]88 preuss. will sct in that capacity the Y. M. C A snd Mike 8 d 1 ki th tri 1 p rtl d ters fiit the hpuse matt pi'n'd
for the remainder of the school Fear. mayor of Pullman, snd professor Of .p]ity the Oregon" frosh but; c o'l cePt]og:rbem.. The floors of, the.struc-

A coinmittee wss appointed by engineering at'W, 8. C. addressed the tp "Syb" K]effger„ fro h, o h thl: ture agd the two -stairways are, of

a victory over the president Alma Baker to work on s'. M. c. A. meeting he]d Wednesday, game hss been called ofi'. 'einforced concrete.~ ~ ., ese e ~~, i

revisiOn Of the constitution which is at the University hut. Mayor, Sgyder The uncap for 'aturday' g
In the bast]ment Will be tj general

conditions favor- to be presented tp, the organization sgd Mr. cole each presented a differ- fouows: Barrett, left egd; D]ehl left laundry,,a private laundtY. for gjr]s,
ih Bt least. Eiiher school msy en- i]1 h t for .'approval at the i,next meeting. ent aspect of ibe subject —"A College tackle; Kinner, left guard;., Frahm,

]]B many runners as it wishes; " > " "
h ] 1

The members of the committee sre: Man's Religion."
first five finishing the course

1 g hj' tp Mary Morris, Kerube Steegsland, snd Fp]]pm]jig tlie meeting s'ew rounds patrick, right tackle; Carney, right
'tingas the team. There 18 go basis uppg m

it 1 Ards Claire.
an

Cleaver, Arthur Matthews, meal French g]tve a short talk. She which will be held Tuesday, November Kershlsnik, ':fu]]bac]Lcertain to be 8 fiercely fought. battle. ~ I

r]A 8'reightpn defeated Idaho last year
ch un court between the riew,dormitory sn]t

tare. It.:18 the intention to have a.
Bchegbrenner, Raymond Chis- sgd 18 Bu osed tp hsye sg even stressed the importance of esc Foung 23 at the Blue Bucket Inn will take Frank Tatum, a man who has been Fo h 1 ] id 1Wi]lard Klingler, Gerald b~tt~ team this fs]] If ihe Vsgds]B woman studying, snd analyzing her- the Place of the next regular meeting. 8 substitute guard during the sessonl

neg Griffith.
emerge from the U. S. C. contest. nh»B. Herbert Wunderlich, and '

selt and placing tlie proper estimate . ~;.. prpbsb]y miu gei igtp Saturday 8 with the, type pf: architecture showa
in the

bui]dinge.'f

they do, they will hkye to be p]sy brought out the thought that that re-
S TRADITIONS GIRLS WILL CHOOSECHAPEL AT DATING EXPENSES

POLICY AT U.S.C. PACIFIC COAST RIFLE - . I]«reghments agd ]jfug]c Qn prpgggri] TEAMS ON FRIDAY
GROUP DEBATES for Saturday ]]lest

POSTPONED AGAIN '" ' Fjrst and 8 e c on d .Seiect]oris .o . omen ur. e
Bent irely riew chape] po]icy fpr "American Trn'diiogs Sgd customs", WI]] be Angpm~ or en angary

giversity pf Southern California University of Washington, Seattle, will be discussed at the Cosmopolitan nl, University of Washington" ,Nov, 6—
put ig effect this semester Nov. 6 —Leadership of U. of W. meg Intramural Fpreng]c lKagager fs Away club meeting next . Saturday','pv- Memb'ers 1'or girls volley ball tesg s U fp t t, mho h 'bo

jh< ]jdmjgjstratjpg. Services are as natjoga] champions jg rifle shoo(- onnTr]p. ember 13, in the U-hut, according tp will'e chosen Friday of this'eek heavy dating expence.for thee]] many. fjye times s week, from 9:00 tp igg agd interest in the sport here Gopsl Sighn Khslss, vice president. There will be first and second teams months, will be given a chance tn
O Bm. agd during that period 8]] haB ]ed the N]jtjpga] Rifle asBOC]sting For the second time within s week The program will-,be put on by the)for sll classes eXcept seniors'mhich cp]]Bet, 'for January'4 Igarks ihe
]ses will be djgm]BBed. The ip propose ihe organization of s pacif- the intramural debates have been American students whp are members will have only s first team. Next girps turn tp Eet the tickets, hire
omb]jes will be of a devotional jc Coast rif]e ]e]]gue ju which smaller. PostPoned. They were scheduled for of the organization. There will also Monday snd Tuesday mill be used for the buggy sgd buy the popcorn. The
ure, Bnjl, contrary tp pjrevjnuB institutions such as the college pf Thursday evening, but hsd to be post- be Bpecid] musie agd refreshments. Prsctises for the chnseg.teamk ng'd occasion 18. the':evpnjgg pi'he" Tplp

atjogB, are nnt compulsory. puget sound mouid be eligible for ppged until later. Herbert Wugder- It js the plan of the group tp have the class tournaments will begin c]ub dance, when:.each .maiden shall
a]j-university assemblies, meg]bcrshjp. The national assoc]a- lich, intramural debate manager is 'the different gstjpgs]]ties, represent- Wednesday. Competition for the bring the mag,of her choice, whether»rc called throughout the Be- i]on has forma]]F offeref1 washington with the varsity debgie squad ig Vag- ed on the campus put on programs. championship mi]] be keen BB some the b]ue-eyed boy thht sits tmo seats»F the president, mi]] be he]f] ihe Bijngsors]jjp of the league, which cpuver. The dates will be announced Anyone mhp misbeB tp attend these of the classes have material to Insure over or the one Bhe met st "hia".'IB gnt interfering miih chapel. would be under N. R, A. supervision. later, ~ meetings hss been invited. strong teams. formal - - - or maybe the o]d standbF-
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,. And it shoiildu't be t9s'way."'America, at least,'sho(old'tor(ever hold

that day great. It commemorates the order. to cease firing in the strug-

gle over which civilization still bows its head in shalriie for the millions

of men who Ipst their lives.

In the universities of the land, wher'e'the"youth of, the n'ation is
con-'regated,

should'-the rial meaning of November'l be held, and'ele-

biated. Here are th'.men of tqmorrow,.'those who will. be responsible

if in their time'another such outburst against civilized law is averted or

fostered. We'ho are here n'ow should forever keep faith with, the'

spontaneous feelirig of tho'se who suffered for four'years, that such.a

thing should never occur'again,

%age %Wel,- . - '

f'Iy ..e 8 i,g 0 n B ll t
OPFICIAL.:P~J4$$XlOR gP .XHR A':L" O'L

LMORAUT'BOARD,
-'%hbrry Baughman . Flo'yd w. Lansdon Dorotlg Darling Wati'on humphrey

":0
%ember Raelfle Intercollegiate Pre'ss Association

Entered at the postofflc(e at Moscovr, Idaho, as, second class, matter.

Rites: .Per. yelrr, $2.00; except subscriptions'utside of the United States,

bshich are $2.50. Subscription included in thd 'i dues $2.00"per year'.

Smalt65t'ew. York
Shoe Shops
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The BUCKLED Pump
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'll81'les. K1nCald i, .;......... — ..=39iniger
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for AFTERNOON,and EVENING

The most novel and smartest buckles are of

rhinestones..We have just received a large

assortment'in all sizes and: many attractive.

shapes and designs. Some are sujtable'or the

more formal after'noon parties and others

exquisitely striking for your evening

slipper's . ' . )l.po-)l.65

THEY WONDERED
THEY WATCHED
AND A COUPLE OF POLITICIANS

PRAYED." (Unconclously, from
habit)'ut

finally Maria came;
isnd you'd have that 'EVERYBODY
would Irave heav'ed a sigh of relief

BUT NO.
the men, altogether, said this instead:
JUST LIKE, A DAM 'WOMAN —LATE
So:YOU. SEE US GIRLSES CHARAC-
TEIf WILL .BE RUN DOWN, ANY

(WAY YOU: FIX» IT, EVEN IF SHE
WAS A QUEEN.

CAINPUS KATIE

GUSHING('6ERTIEyi IS SO GLAD
IIALLOWRER'S.. PASSED FOR. IT

. WILL BR ANOTHER, YEAR BEFORE
THE DA'NCES WILL'E

DECORATE'D

IN O. A Clays COLOBUS.

1

Dear Kate:
My new Beta Chl tuitor was the

man of mjr.dreams until night before
last.

He told me he coukt dance with
me forever, and we were dancing on
the gym Hoor.

I,could never love a liar, so I must
give him up.

Alack,
Crushed Clara.

LAUKAyS LOVE IORNS
Dear Laura:

The Phi Delta went over to the
Delta Chi house and'anced, and the
Sigma Chls and Phi Delts went up
to the Sigma Nu house and danced,
in fact they all just breezed in at
most any fraternity 'dance last night,
and gee, this thing has to be put an
end to.

You'see this ia the reason. My Phi
Delt beau saw me at the Sigma Chi
dance with my Sigma Chi beau, and
my roommate's Sigma Nu "steady"
aaw her at the Phl Delt dance with
her Phi Delt "part-timer", and there
ia just H...........popping today, and
me and my roomie have been pluck-
ing frat pins oi'f our dressing table
pin cushions all morning and hand-
ing them back.

So, goodness, we just BEG you to'.
have something done about this new
custom that .ia starting because rne
and my roomie haa only got 6 frat
pins left between ua, and one of them
ia a Delta Chi pin with a set.out, that
we was going to give back anyway.

Please help ua.
"Worried Wanda"

TODAY'S FAIRY TALE:
Once upon a time there was a

college man who owned an old Ford
and didn't try to be funny about it.

,PRANK CLICK
Paid Adv.

"JUST LIKE A WolYIAN," giggled
the traffic cop who had just been
run down by a feminine driver.

THE %EN WILL 'WIG" THE LADIES,
THERE IS NO DOUBT ABOUT,
THAT. EVERY CHANCE THEY
GET THEY THROW OUT SOME
SPICY BOUQUET r
far instance .....................,.

QUEEN MARIE WAS DUE( IN SE-
ATTLE

SEATTLE WAITED
AND WAITED
THEY FEARED HER TRAIN WAS

WRECKED

"
Cjrebrlation IN'anager

Proof Reader

C.;G. cl'Eaauln

~TLEY;JIESTER .,;=-.-..—
Rfg~ht'dfters'.

,~ . 900rge -Young

, watson Humphrey

Reirlte
'arion,D.Fleming

EIolse Wright

Soetety Editor
Dorothy'arling

P, L P. A. Editor
..Clarence Jenlm

" Sports

Watson Humphrey

IF. YOU WOULD

REALLY PLEASE.

HER

pbe lovelies( gift that any man

can give to any woman is flowers.

Only in their fragrance and charm

ean you convey to her your love

and esteem.

Say it 8'ith Ftomers

BOLLES

SPSTER 8ROIYN5NOf 5TORE

Columns
Luciie Eaton
Edwin Rule

Rews Staff—Monte M. Moore, Hadley Nllsson, Albert Neighbor, Vernon
Thomas, Virginia Grant, Gertrude Gould, Florence Schnoke, Leona Nessley
Ball, H. R. Schuttfer, Ted Butler, Laster.'Roberts, Harold Allen, Maurice
Nelson, Cecil Hagea, Don Modie, EIoise'Wright, Katherine Schultis, William
Bronson, Robert Page, Kenneth Best, Marguerite Ames, Andrew aromas.

AiMotion Before the House
Idaho is probably the most democratic university west of the Missi-

sippi. Its students are democratic as its cur'ricula. Its traditions'are
centered around democracy. Everything is working toward that end so
far as the student body as a whole is concerned.

But there is one exception, it seems. The fraternities and sorccrities

have not pushed the opportunity of getting acquainted as far as they are
able. From time to time there have been movements toward this idea,
that is, the idea, for instance, of exchanging dinner guests among the
freshman class and the fraternities trading guests with the sororities.
But none of these have been sustained;

Wednesday night three fraternities were hosts at donces. And a casual

guest, at one 'time in the evening, would have been unable to tell
whether'e

was at one house or the other, if he depended upon the faces he saw
on the dance floor for information. Members of one fraternity with
their partners were rubbing'shoulders with members of the other two.
And all were having a good.time, it seemed. After a dance the entire
attendance would be changed; and the same scene would be repeated at
one of the other host fraternities.

This seems an excellent idea, this fraternizing of groups at informal
dances. The idea'f ihe exposed latch string bas the earmarks of being
tremendous power in effecting further democratic socialization on. this
campus. At least it wouldn't do a lastirig harm to give it a trial.

It seams right that the following motion is in order:
Upperclass members pf one fraternity having an informal dance

should exchange courtesies with another fraternity, similary occupied,
the ex'change to be absolutely informal, but limited to upperclassmen. Is
there a second to this motion?

Have You Tried

Elsea's Special
35c Luncheon?

Bring your next luncheon date to Elsea's. A cozy
home'ike

atmosphere, delicious home cooking and a surprising

variety of choice. You'l soon find yourself making

Elaea's your daily luncheon hab1t.

ELSEA'8The F. T. D. Florists

Phone 289 North Main

Western Beauty
Who is the most bea'utiful girl at the University of Idaho; or the ten

most beautiful women? .The editor of the Gem of the Mountains has
asked this question, preparatory to launching a campaign which will end
in the choice of these by the ballot of the student body.

It is the'editor's plan to include in this year's annual pictures of sev-
eral of the most beautiful women now attending the university. A series
of elimination contests will cut down the nominations, which will be
made by the student body without restriction. A final grand electon

'ill determine which of these will have special art.photographs taken
for use in the yearbook.

An idea 'of this:sort is a good one. 'estern beauty is a much talked
of thing in places other than the west. 'astern rotogravure sections,
each year, carry page after page of western pulchritude, as exemplified

by the college woman west of the Mississippi river. This indicates a
true appreciation of beauty as we know it in everyday life "out here".
Arid by its commonness, this same beauty is commonplace. If any move
can further that appreciation in the place most of American beauty is
found —in the west—then let that move have a good support.
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(vsHEADACHE?

If Ib 6oes or if you hw'e any
other symptom of eye strain, don'

delay. Have your eyes examined

today, thereby avomlng serious
complications.

DRS. BRADBURY k BURGESS
Uriiuhart Bldg., Moscow, Idaho,

will advise you franny

Armistice Day
Eight short years ago yesterday the civilized world was rocked by

the greatest turmoil of exaltation that it has ever known. Four years
of bloodletting by almost every civilized nation of the universe was stop-
ped as if by magic. And four years of pent up joyousness was vented in
a single night and a day'. The force of this unleashed emotion shook
the world with a tremor, not unlike that one which precipitated the great-
est clash of arms the world has ever known. Stajd folks, both winners

: and losers in the struggle, became insane for the time. Mature con-
ventionalities were forgotten for the moment and childish, primitive in-
BnBk for expression of uncontrollable joy held sway.'nsanity ruled
the world over. Shouting, laughing, wild 'parading, idiotic gibbering,
infantile demontrations prevailed. Sidewalks, where wood was used in
the construction; outbuildings, and in fact every other available in-
flammable material, was heaped at street intersections and burned
Damage was high because o4 these demonstrations.

The world was celebrating Armistice day, November 11, 1918, a date
which celebrants declared would never be forgotten, would ahvays hold
the place in the minds of the American people, at least, that July Fourth,
or in the minds of the Christian world that does Christmas.

And it is only eight short years since that time.
But Armistice day has lost ground terribly in those years. America,

noted for its tendency to forget quickly, has almost forgotten what that
day

meatus.
This we must conclude by interest in demonstrations held

in memory of that day. Were it not for the American Legion and.sim-
ilar bodies, whose memberships are composecl of men who were released
from struggle on that day, it is probable that Armistice day would not
receive the mention that it docs. And this is only, eight years after those
documents were signed. What will be the attitude in eight more years,
if interest declines as it has during the last eight years? It shawcs one
almost to think of it.

SATURDAY,

Marie Prevost

ln

"HIS JAZZ BRIDE"

Sunday and Monday,

Thos. Meighan

in

"TIN GODS"

mmmm/

WHEREVER you travel, by sea or
by 4nd, in places of work or
palaces of pleasure, you 6nd the
friends of CameL Aud since the
art of increasing life's comfort
through smoking was discoverecl,
sro other cigarette evet'ade aucl

kept so many friends.
Why does Camel lead the world?

Because only the choicest Turkish
and Domestic tobaccos are bought
for Camels. Because Camel is given
a blending that, regardless of price,

can be found in uo other cigarette.
Because the world's largest to'-

bacco organization spares ueither
cost uor efFort to make Camel tlie
utmost iu cigarettes.

Camel rewards its friends with
neverwudiug peace aud satisfac-
tion. Through the day and into
the night, it's simply impossible to
smoke enough Camels to tire. the
taste. We invite you to auswec,
now, the world's most popular
smoke invitation —.Havea Camel!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALBM N. C.

oo ere< are eery a
so many millions o riends
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'ola Gamble, „Marji . Garier, 'Edith'on ~

«9!ieSS Ger)nain'e A,qhnble,e, 'LVjrglnfil'.'p Kathe'Pine, NeIIOh, LeOna ',"hfeIIO,f.

Grant, Ruth Greene, Gertrude .Gould, 'Emma Nelsori.
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t
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Louise Grunbau, Lillie~ Gellagiler,!':,Ge'orjce. Paulson",. Arthur Peavy,
Greenwood ..', . Eleanar Peterson,".'Estelle",'tckreil,

lsucy Harding, Josephine Harland,;Esther pierecy,"La'vernapond, vaughn
ouise Harwoodl Helen Hawkes,'Mrs. „-Prater,
. Hayes, . Les/el Hedge,

Dqrothy'i'lm,

Cpnsb ce Hill, Gordon Hock
Il,:lCharles Rector, Elva Reid, Ru&

ay, pauline Hoch day, M~ Huff i Rumsberg, Fran'ces, R chey, Susie,

irginia Hulburd, Watson Humphrey
Ridge,, Alice Ross, Edwin

Rule.'len

Hunt r. Paul Hyatt, Helen 'Mr8. Charlotte Seely, Inhg Selby,

ughes,, Katherine . Hannah, Ceca Florence Schnoke,'Zoa Shaw, Althea
Sheldon, Myra.shy, Lael Simmons,

Mary Kelly, Esthttr Kennedy. Marjorie Simp'son, Cecil Smith, I ilu'

arleg Kincaid, Cameron Kirig, Opal Smith, Louis'Soderberg, Bern ce Sup-

ler Margret Kh,yern
''Plger, Herman Swenson, Magdale)l

Nina Labo, Ployd Lansdon,':Junius,

te 'Lee, Le Roy.,Long, Marguerite lgchard'ayiojr, Josephine Throck-

owe, E sretta I pdburg.
morton, Sar+

Trousdale.'r.

Mason, Mrs.,Mason, Mine Mc-
l

Dr. A. H. shame'rs. A. H,"UPha
"

ollum, Sidney.'McClellan, Arcme Mc-,. Alberto Ve,squez,'unice
voi.Ends,'y,'lice.Melgard',Beardslee.Merrill, Helen Vessey., ', '.I

elen Miller,'. George', Morey Miler, ]., Charles: Wide,'. Marcus .Wars, Etliel

rs. G-,Ã~"MiUej,.,gaurlta Miler,)Weaver, Mldred .Willhqas,: Eloise

mith Mil'iht',,Edna=:Minderi, Pauline'wright, Iferbert Qunderlich,,Helen
itchell,'Ray „,Molifej Warren 'ont-,, Warm..

ornery, Bur'ton'oor'e, Anna Morten-': George. Yolnff, "
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We'd rather have you make that

appointment '" for your ': Christen'ai

'hotographsnow,

~ a ~ ~ /

We shall have them ready for you

at whatever 'date you specify. thus

relieving you of all the usual worrfei

that go with Christmas shopping.

Phone 106M —MIKLOS—217 E. Srd

STEWART'S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

fIULLITY WORKj)IL)ISltiP

flULLITT j)ILTERILLS

All Work Guaranteed
Next door to Varsity Grocery

Under the%Fheels of
3LoafNed Basses

Parker SISOfOM Again
Defies BNIakage

e ~

I
I
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This test was made
with sanction and
cooperanon of the
Yellow Track and
CoachMfs. Co. (Iub-
stdiarl oftheGeneral
Motors Corp.) mak-
ers of the three
doubts-deck pas-
senger buses that ran
over the Parker Duo-
fold Pen.

tcqo
fete ~ gicf

8'bile Fifth Ave. Crorf ds Marvel~

~

GAIN Parlcer Duofold's new Perma-
nite barrel has withstood a test that

well astounds the world.

First hurlers from a. 25-story hotel to
cement without damage; then dropped

3000 ft. from an aeroplane ac)d picked up

unbroken; now run over by three New

York buses filled with 67passengers each.

This weight of more than 11 t'ons per

bus failed to break the pen'arr'el.'nd

in this test,. as in the two others,
wheri the cap was removed from this
black-tipped laccluer-red beauty the Duo-

fold point wro]e perfectly. A point guar-

anteed 25 years not only for mechanical

perfection but for wear 1

Select your style of paint and size of
barrel at any first rate pen counter. But
look with caution foi the impfint of the
originatorl".Geo.S.Parker-DUOFOLD."
Carry the genuine —wia the world'

respect.
Parker Dnotbld Panel)a to matoh the Pens:

Lady Duofold, SSI Over-else Jr., 89.SC; "Bld Brother
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Dad would like a near photograph of you for his office

made by

STERN KR
Phone IM

621 S. Main

THE MODERN METHOD OF

TREATING COLDS

Colds, catarrhal and bronchial troubles are npw most successfully

treated by means of antiseptic, healing solutiouz applied by means of
Over else, SI

Tna paaaaa raN collvANv, IANasvltts, wraconalN

Devilbiss Atomizers and Nebulizes

This treatment mill provide relief for head colds aud throat

troubles, and if used regularly will overcome chronic conditions.
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Armistice day, Thursday furnished Proffesor DaVldson, debate coach H

ample excuse for several social fane-] and .wife, and 'Elmo Thomas, w'ere H

tipns wednesday evening when Phl'dinner,guests of sigma Alpha Ep

Delta Theta, Sigma Nike and Sigtria silon'Wednesday evening. Ch

fraternities entertained with

pleasant house dances. Thursday af- Harry Kreppner, University of Ida-

ternoon Mortar Board gave a matinee ho alumntfs,'ss an Armistice'ay, L
dence at the Blue Bucket; Tomorrow guest of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

night house dances will be given by

Alpha Tau Omega and Sigma Alpha Phl Chi Theta gave a luncheon'at

Epsfipn 'while Beta Theta Pl chooses the eBlue Bucket Wednesday noon,

8 variation in a barn'ance. Dean and Mrs. H. C. Dale were guests.~ ~ e

Sigma, Nu entertained at an inform- Wednesday evening dinner,.guests

dance Wednesday night. The of, Tau, Kappa Iota were: .Mist „'L.S,
hpurie vras-'ecorated in, Irate'rnlty Blomquist, Benita'Monson, Helen" Vau-

cp'iprs, Music wa8 furnished by Gu pell, Margie Word, Marie Hoopes; Mp-

W'iifiams'rcheetra.. Guests,;,were, dred Hausen, and Pauline Browtn.,

Pr'of. and Mrs. Virgil Kirkham, Ruby

Wfiliams, Ruth Shepherd, Mildred . Thursday dinner guests of Kappa

pet)cy, @la Waldrop, iLaura Clark, Alpha Theta were Mrs. Armbruster,

Ethel Green, Lavinia Mason, Eldora Joan Armbruster, and Mss Jean Cole.

Davis, Marian McGonigle, Betty Dris-

coll, Lucille Haddoclc, Lulu Connor, Tau Kappa Iota ann'otmces

pearl Glenn,.Alice,Vang, Helen W'ann, pledging of Prank Tatum, Coeur d

Esteue pickrell, Eloise Barker, Mnr-'Alene, and Paber Mershon,
Williams-'an

McGirr, Florence Varian, Peggy port, Pennsylvania.

Vorous, Marjorie W'oods, Alice Rut-

]and, Grace Gooding, Louise Grun- Sigma Pi Rho announces the pledg-

baum, Elizabeth Dunn, Agnes Bowen, ing 'of Clifford Hallrick, of
Coeur'va

Anderson, Leah Timm, Bernice d'Alene.

'uppiger,Helen Kerr, Lela McGrath,
Dorothy Nixon, iDorothy Simmonds, Wilfred Coon, of Nnmpa, is visiting

Connie Elder, Jean Allebaugh, Ber- at the Sigma P1 Rho house this week..

nice Kendall, Edith Bradshaw, Vaughn

Prater, Margaret Ostroot, Lamona Messrs. Davis, Heighton, Wilson,

Lamphere, and Messrs. Herbert Lat- aud Morrison, pf the Lambda Chi

tig, Orval Garrison, and Harold Cor- A)Pha chapter at Pullman, were din-

uelison.
ner guests of Sigma Pi Rho Wednes-

dny evening of last week.

Sigma Chi entertained at an inform-

al house dance Wednesday evening. Dinner guests of Sigma Chi Tues-

A carnival atmosphere was given tp day evening were: Mrs. Everly, Mary

the dance by the use of horns and Murphy, Dorothy.Frederickson, Gladys

streamers.
Johnson, Leona Nero, Annabelle Ne-

Patrons and. patronesses were Dr. t rp, Ruth AdolPhe, Alice Kennedy; and

aud Mrs. J. W. Barton, Dr. aud Mrs.

E. E. Hubert, and Mr. and Mrs. Chris

Hagan.
Mprpui Olsen of the Morpni Olsen

Guests were: Beth Murphy, Orpha Players was a dinner guest of Sigina

Markle, Marjorie McNauhton, Dorothy
l

„-;;;„:;„;":.':;;;,";;::„'."„';:"'::;.';;;.-lENGLISHCLUB HAS

Athey, Mildred Williams, Margaret

rott, Marguerite Haga, Louise Mc-

Kniuey, TeeS Burke, Virginia Augeu, GrOuve IS One Og .I ar eSt
Lila Duncan, Germaine Gimble, Kate
Pence, Etheldenn Perkins, Virginia SOCietieS On IdahO
Hulbert, Catherine Terhune, Helen Campus
Vpnk, Bernice Easter, Dorothy Hall,
Bertha Brown, Doris Snow, Helen

Wright, Florence Snmpspn, and Mrs. The English club, with 178 mem-

Dr. DuSault.
bere, 18 one of the largest of the ac-
tive'societies on the campus, it 18 re-

Sigma Nu dinner 'uests Tuesday vented. with the publication pf active

were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Erb, Mr. Inembers of the club.

and Mrs. David McMillau, Mr. and MembershiP in tlie club 18 restrict-

Mrs. George Philbrook, nnd Mr. and ed, according to the published list pf

Mrs. Ray Neidig.
members tp: "Euglsih majors nud mi-

nprs; those who have received A in

Dinner guests of pi Beta phi Tues- 'freshman Eriglislls the .editors-iu-

day evening were Dr. and Mrs. George chief of The Argonaut, the Gem of the

Mprey Miller aud Dr. and Mrs. Martin Mountains, the Blue Bucket staff, aud

Lar zen.
members of the debating, teams and

those who, have done-one semester'8

Weekend guests of. Pl Beta Phl work in dramatics or jpdrnalism.

were: Mr. and Mrs. Gallett of Boise; . Th'e following.iuclu'de old and new

Miss Rose Donavan, Spokane; Eva members of the club:

Jane Wilson, Wallace; Mrs. W. W. Marjorie Albertson, James Allen,

Wilton, Emmett; Miss Hazel Stellmon, Virgniia Alley, Lucile And'erson, Mil-

Nez perce; Mrs,Mitchell, St. Maries; dred Anderson, Paul Atwpod.

Mrs. E. G. Gnaedinger, Wallace; Flor- E. T, Becher, Bessie Bell, Burdette

ence Graves, Potlatch; Mrs. C, W Belkuap, Stephen Blore, Wilma Bope,

Beardmore, nnd. Mrs. Lucy Gumaer, Jpsephnie Brpndmater, Jess Buchanan,

Priest River; Elmerna Gardner, Lew- Oro Budge, Ada Burlce, Josephine

ietpn; Mrs. H: P. Samuels, Samuels, Brpssard, Blanche Brossard, Georgia-

Idaho; nnd Mrs. Burke, Spokane. Bell.
John Cushmau, Doris Clemens,

Pi Beta phi announces the formal Helen Campbell, Ike Carter, Leland

Pledging of Mrs. Ralph Russell.
e . ~

Cunningham.
Dinner guests of Alpha Chi Otaega Dorothy I)arung, Gilberl Dsfrwin,

TuesdaY evening were: Leis Mc- Mrs. H. C. Davidson, Mr. H. C. David.

Grath, Edna Minden, Ethel Greene, spn June Davis, Kenneth'Dean, Mrs.

Mildred Demeray, Anne McMonigle. D,wit, Dmight Disriey, Carol DuBois,

nnd Edna Wagner. Msigaret Duevel, Marjorie Drager,

Anne Donston.

Wiluam Masterspn and Douglas Kathleen d'Easum, Constance Elder,

Telford; University of British Colum- Fraricis Eldridge, Robert Elliott, El-

bia debnters, were Wednesday dinner len Eklund, Edward Equals.

and Armistice day luncheon guests Juanita Fitschen, Margaret Flesher,

pf Sigma Alpha 'Epsiloh.. ': George Frieze.....

'
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CIutlted silk robes'he very last word

in all thats comfprtable for a miss or .,

a'omari. Wearm, beautiful in color,

an'd servjc'cable in quality'
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$ .90

f
That's our nation-wide price of sav-'

ingsi An unusually low price for such

a high quality garment.

L G. Wilkins Co.
COILEGE m11KORV BOOKS, FRATERNITY LELTKERS,

'ROGRAMSLIO),PLVORS STLTIOItfEEY,, EXBOSSIÃQ,

PRIKTINGI EIIfGELVIIIIQ

Call GEO. M. PAULSON, 468

JANTZKN'8 SHOE SHOP„

Just real good mork

Best materia1s used ft

Polishes and Strings
1

Corner of Sixth and Main Streets

- CLOTHES';
I
(

'' AatI.Cat to 0840t y

,
ESVABLISHKD .KNIDLlSH UNIVERSITY

STt!rLESa TAILORED OVER YCNTHAIL

CitARIESLSLY FOII SIST)NGiUISllKD

,SERVICE IN THE UNITEO STATES.

M'tA'NC
Stslta antI Owseoata

S4Oi S418&0

lA SPEcial. Sj pcfflfy)NE))fr
oaa sTOlrE sS THE

eatea oes|,

'WHY WALK?
Any place in town

PHONE

Out of town trips at reasonable rates Orchestra haftljtttg onr
specialty

GRAY LINE CAB CO.

,P

«e

'ft

I

e!

~ I
i

Ask us about 8 good solution to use ipr sny special purpose.

'rice $1.25 to $2.00

GORNER DRI tII JEIELN SttjRE

C. E. EOLLZS, Prop.

"P'here Quality Counts"

~ ~
1
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'Duo oM
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Daofold Jr„ss Lady DaefoM,SS

The character of the suits and '

overcoats tailored by Charter House-
will earn your most sinceie liking.~

DAVIDS'
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g ~ /gg$ g!'.date;,".a-.-;,sjihor,'woman"'whez] ]]B be- . The off]ch] athletic 'totem of the 4*
]ieves,he:is ta]dnhg:out a,hfreshman Unive'r'Bity "of ":california,/ southern 4 lh
g]r];;/for.: at,:the. freahman meeting in IIranCh, hae been Changed frOm."Gris-','.„.

British 'olumbians'i'n vglard Tues'day,'.the'lass voted as B]y'! to'".Bru]n,7 as a.result of.the un- 4N g
*,.

I .,J '[
a means of. self protection'or dts in]mous. vote ',of,approva].of;the as-- o,i .

'

I, . „..' '

4 ' ',nien'o '.require .freshmen girls .to sociated student„council.Dcbatcl's 'ear some .kind of emblem.. one, The .name.iwas: offered 'p the. Bx-. 4H
timid. freshman-girl asked-if. the em- ecutive committee by Robert,.McCar; 4

SUCCESS" IS DISTANT blem had to be worn daily but A]onzo thy, student pyesltjent of the Ca]ifor- N ": ' " ' '
~

' - ~

Jasmin, President of the freshman nia university at Bex'"Iey.'nd hqame: N ~, '
4 )''~, AI„":'I r:4 c]a]IB, Ba)d cruelly."why not'1 we do" as,]r, bombshellr.as it.w'as unthought 4 ii- H "]InjL]I'10/4 ~Hect of x" ~~~o~< 'or<words'to that 'QAect;,: Ahcommltte5 cf ths't /they.would. be'w]]]ng..to'8]]sr'e 4 "- '.-: .' -I''"' Of"' '

)
Of LpCai ' will, be "iP'P'o]nted hlate'r" in'the 'week the,lwrine wh]qh,]they lhave held", so N " ' ' l '>I . ': ' ' '' ' '

9to decide upon the emblem. It will gong,, It p ]jiai]ed bj )he 0'put+em Ho 'BB-*-..', ' ll'" ". H /IRCpfCSCI]I8ltlVCS probably. be a ribbon of some sort, branch students 'as another g]ustra-
Shade preaumably green.. 'tieiir'-'t]f th'" SP]endid,spirit dl brOth'er H OI'. ''p,, '-hh~ /6 I . ]1/IS418or ~

. 4 C~Jeleeli!'.
(By 6QQhige, Young) Hug]] Bx]ggk jiempljn]ehted the freeh; hOOd that eXISta betWeen. the'WO N,I]i.'', .) 'Bsir ~ g~V-:, 's OW Bh ~f .r/r/ f. g+C+Qr H .

that ',Qrrj]]fhjt]on 18 wrong man clasxs.",ofjr 'its ah]]i+',to resent components'of Ale„/stat]],''un]vera]ty.: h 4 18.. h
'',

BQQ 14 l

jn. 'Ip]e,,f]]'Q6UriivNB]ty of British insults, but,"asked that 'their splrl]j '; ' ' '-,,:4N«„O~ BQ,
I

'B'O

l{D1blst Q0%4III/:;>6+%VB team dB- .be direCted in the Preper Channelsj:; " «rj 'ah" r/r gc] /'.rtr i. '/8 r ~ x B.",! //J

fe h4 th;,'plabb.')himp! ']Jy a 2 tOll -and:: t]tat r na.; Inarsr.,depjfe4atjPPJI'~ be,&OSA ENAOLRRNT,,"„",;.,4H JB, . :,"o., TIIIs: is.'the- tiine',of the- year'/heri "',',
';,'Iritljryx'II]Ifd'IISQCsh of wits committed on, the O. A. C. campus re;1h SHOWS BIGf ggtgYGl]lt3IF 4 ce

W eada 'rjz]Shtjh'In,,the'-."* unIVersit9 -'gah'hlfei%9>OII']nji]iisjgtrSCQ]VQd;:// '
~

- - — - - ....- H .-
~bit]4$ <.,11aponal,,or,internatj 'ars lui/IjI Qhittqyou" 84hd Nor~the'"saM,''IT ta

Iona], can neil'et 'be'W "succesS'ecause "and I tbgg„,ag, O~,,PIff]ca]tiesBWgl ' UIIIIB]tjSItsi «Washh]Sion:.-., H, q. Jnq Ing ..IIIRae'" 'n !thi." 'eatdy'-'tO4ie'ar" N

4'iam,Mastersoa,"the"'fjrstBritish Co- The class also voted upon and de- UNIVERSITY OF 'ASHINGTON,'"- markets.
lumbia Speaker,.;WhO,'aa the Out; Cided tO:haVB a,,freahnan rect]ng SBC-!NOV. 6; P/Ip~uteirand+;)n,tj]e, OIfficx H,
staztding debat/Br:pg

I
the evening tion it the.oregon-o. A. c. Kame. iial cenj]IBj ]of @BIJ>reset enrolment jt H >

<':.:~, tz]]'I ',„'/
h I ~

"TetnPerance has'rinciPIQ —'t 18 The process, of']eaning up the, the un]vtIrs]8's the lings ]ncreaBB in 4 Qur 'alwiys'id%" anjeI'ver'-tea+'o
'e]f-imposed,it.is Balf-'enforced; pro- butte after the'omecom]ng bonfiIB the reghjtraf]on"of:the'freshman:class 4N

l'h.
V.
'': i.' ~

4
hibition 'is imposed:by. others snd 18 wig take 'lace'mmed]ate]y —The 'a'nd of the:Bntit'eh student: body. The H, -;

" IjjjI„, N Y
enforced by the /policeman's club" Barometer. ]enrolment of freshmen has increased 4H 'e"
he Continued.",We are more Amer]- I from 2324 last;,'year„to 8072, a, total 4 i.- f. ",k ']C :.i,.'I-
can'han we are British, aud surely

(
increase of 32 percent, while the uni-H; nemeSt COatS anII Gi eSSeS at theh neW

when prohib]tion gags ]II the Un]teid'- 'GIRL'"h f0 START j
versity registration exceeds last year,s H

'-
''tatBBit COuld neve'r succeed in Can- ., ~ w~w,,~ h W1W1 A ~tTI<~~ .b9 702, bringing the entire 'enrolment jo v 'ow prices. These savings we areada," Masterson declared. RIFLE PRACTICE up to 6361, the highest in history. ~H4 BI!

Exp]atns'egis
' The college of liberal arts leads in H wr

Warren Montgomery, second affirm- Idaho Team Accepts Several Chal. enrolment, with 2697, while business; No
passing on to you at once Visit No

ative speaker. nearly'Bared the day lenges f Om Oother Univeajtles,adm]n]str«]cn is. second with 1073.lo
hl'orIdaho"in'is brilliant rebuttal by ]The college of fisheries,,with a total H this enlarged attractive depart-

exp]sining. the logic of prohibition. Rif]e practice for the girl's team enrolment of 78, showed g H
4

Everyone admits'hat alcohol is in- will start Monday Nov. 16 and wgl gain, when its enrolment increased 38 4 ment where fashion's last work
'uriousto the individphl, hence so- be held every Monday and Thursday 1S

ciety, he said. There is only one way 1'rom I;30 to 4;00 o'lock at Lewi8 H H
'to control the use of alcohol and that court, the first building north of the MhySTERy SURROUNDS H

spoken first in terms of the lowest No

18 through legislation,-he continued. gymnasium. 'lf any girl can not rep- 4 4
George"Freese, first speaker of the af- ort for'ractice during those hours, ENGLISH CLUB MIXER 4 prices.
firmative, clearly brought out that she must arrange with Josephine H
Prohibition is comparatively 8 new Keane, rifle caPtin, to Practice at j]lembers Must Pay Dues If They Are 4 'POR/T'Q /"M A tTtQ VL13MC'L
thing, and yet Eke a ship ni the mak- some other time, it was announced. T B ~<~~ jo „. Tt-I CQATSt Dp.KSS
ing. Thus, he argued, prohibition 18 With lp new guns in the military iH N
still undergoing a great trial,,as other ]]epartment and much promising A ]00 r ent att d f th 14 COATS, DRESSES
amendments:i ave done in 'the Past, mate~a] the Idaho team Should make En lish clu'b'is deBired'at th 't to'lo 8,
that have been made for the benefit eve]I better, records than last year, . 8 g (H C

KQanQ Bald Any one making gether party, November .23, according 4 SpOItS CoatS, full l1Iled,
111' i '0.

I l ill Il H

Doug]88 Te]ford, second Br]t]sh Co- the first team receives lpp W. A. A to Carol DMOIB, chairman of the en-, H

lumbfa'pe'akerh spent his time pre- points. Fifty points are given to sec- tertainment committee. November 19 I> fur CollarS .$14.75 H

Benttng'"stat]st]CB "to -show 'hat 'the ond team members. was formerly Bet as the date, but had
N4 ~ ~,, '

United States has reduced neither Several challenges have been re- to be changed The meetzng P""has 4 SportS CoatS,: Silk lined,':fur
drunkenness or cr]me, since prohibl ceived from other universities. The not been defintely decided. H H

tipn was pui into effect . ']I'Bt match will be shot with the Uni- Mys«ry Bu-«nds ~e n«««f N ', Collars and Cuf fS t f24 75
preceding the debate 8 phno solo versity of Montana, December 4 to lp the program that, is to be given at the 4

was played by Josephine Harlan This match was won last year'y social., Members, of lthe committee 4H . ImpOXted fabrICS fin f
Immediate] after the deb]tte,,whI]e Idaho by fifteen Points. absolutely refuse to give out any in- H,, p ' '" e ur H
the judg]8]-'terre 1riak]ng''~he/.':decl- ' - 'ormation, but all say that it is go-

Ho
'' CollaitS 'SportS COats @9.75 ' H4

vocal so]o."~'Mus]'ca] 8'e]Bet]eri'aid SOPHOMORE "POSTER Thirty-five students have thus far H

by .Mary Kelly, treasurer. The 4 l

gram at ag vars]ty debates,for the H t d 'ltl t A--, . dues must be paid if admittance is to 4H
fur COllarS an uculls, . @24.75]]n]nst ~osh be gained io this event. 'I

Gulina and Venice fabrics with fox
ng«n ««t]e Bankruptcy'r Brave H and squirrel collars cuffs $4950

the audience, was the first one of the hated,u]t]matum, in short, th Scpho- Spgr7gS RSSe71$MllS Of )H
year, ant~ the first. debate to be given more, poster of, Ipj9 is back. Re]n . rxx~ I ~ tt IH DRESSESsince Prof. H. Carter Dsv]dson has carnated, it in some way has found
ta]zen charge of coaching the team Its/ way back to the campus, and it A style for every Idaho girl for,Much credit ]8 deserving tr] Mr.'-Div]d- is rumored'hat the old tradition of The "Dutch Treat" is a comps™ g t h), r, /,
Bon for ihe wel] organized mannel'n the sophomore c]ass wil] be rev]ved.,]t]veiny new reaction found occasion- SportS, afternoon Or eVenlng Wearwh]ch Idaho's men presented their For, many,3,bars it was a tradi]ion ally among city newsboys,

pooz'rgumerits,at wa'Bhlugtohh for the reigning sopho- working girls" and college students. H . A department where service is only,more cly,BB to place this poster in a For the coznpletp.react]on the nec- H
/h

HSURVEY GIVgS -;.. Conspicgqus,place on the campus nn essazy elements are: two or more 4, "h excelled by the style and quality Of- „wry-I a pertain ziay during the fall quarter. financially embarassed people, a mu- oH'FAILURE J~USFB It,.was the duty",of the frosh class of'ual desire for nourishment, and on H .,'„hour garmentS.
that year to tear down or in some the part of one, member of the group, 4. I Ihn nx dr~ n 4

-Life on Camp]IB Costs gobs fer ]]lnny way gain possession'f the hated' brave spirit., ', 'Pv.mt VI4.75t ]J]18.75 tlt29.75
'lacardand Of, the sophpmqrqp tp pre The proceBB consists of mixing the H

~ ~ 'h vent such a move'hroughout the day. brave spirit with the desire for gFive major causes ho]d.sen]or'8 a]zd The last day" It,.was posted was, bto nourishment and adding the resulting 4 SILK FLQ~graduates frOm plaC!ng aS'instruCtOrs Vember j/8. >9h19 It is ezpeCted that mizture tO the grOup. The result is H Q " IPORTED 'OILE
in Idaho schools, according to a. sur- .o ovemker„,18, $926, another Iresp- ex]plosive and sounds like th]8: "Let'8 N UNDE RTIIINOS KJ~ UNDERWEAII N
vey completed by Miss Bernice Mc- .w again remove the p]Beard. Ko Dutch." A second after this an- 4
Coy, in charge of the Uuivereny of other sound occurs: "OK." The gozoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxozox
Idaho,,placement, bureau. Miss'c- effect IB immediate and is called "the oxozozoxozozexexozozozozozoXOXozoxoxoXOZozozozozoxoxozoxozozo
co has spent .considerab]e time on WOMEN'S LEAGUE

, SpoNSpRS,REgUF The reaction works quite success- people are fami]iar]y called by Bc]dnt-fully among groups of either men or i«s The Qo]d d]ggers Zoxoxoxoxoxoxoxozoxoxoxoxoxoxoxozozoxoxoxoxoxoucation fail tc p]acr] iq schools after ]j]]ne, Acts of.v u~evtlIQ-pn %. S C.
4 oxoxoxoxozj~,,~ -',,",,~,," ~ . ~ m x there seems to be a startling NA]]ipA TO pI,AY pOCATELLO H

Th ho th t'the remon lies . "'~ "„g lack of the brave spirit, which is Most of the b tt]in til Th H
Hwithin 'he e]ect of the «Ildent him

0'fn ~ 4
standard cf work during h]8 -four prise the annual All-College Revue it h uld b

" " " " that champions of the southeast and H
year's residence on the campus. to be given FrMay nighth ljoV. 20, at and the amount of b

o southwest must play an elim stion H
H

Improper conduct during their'time Wash]ngton St«e.:col]ege.'~h /he per- essary be I
- game November 12 or 13, in the south- 4

on the caIripus, 'thus ma]dng it ]m- formance wgl be g]ven in two corn- the present
" o west town. This means that Poca-

&SQg)g)O'LSfe8 gfor tj em from the Bt~dpoint of hoth r at 9:30.. ffect upon the week. Whether such a game is be]n
character. The revue IB being sponsored, by count~.

"" arranged for this week had not been
es S4.

H;,Restricted courses. Woman's league for the purp,. 1 Th I
learned when. this column was writ- -* Zoxozo~oxoxoxoxOZoxozozoxoxoxoxozozozoxoxozoxoxo

'ate.registration. raising funds for a Woman's building whom the reaction fai]8 to operateUntidy and incorrect letters of to be erected on the State College The scientist who can bring th]8 groupapplication. campus. The acts were chosen from to function with the rest wg] be wesome 26,entrants in initial tryoIIts corned to our circle with open arms. 4HURCH ~QRKERS .and they represent some of the est HIB work IB difficult though for there

'ale Saturday, and out of town people The brave spirit, the r]esire for uour- 4 ~ H]8t Su ppoIIBr 8 +o8Id CoopQr m ay obt8In th em by w r ItIn g or ph on - I8h m 8n t 8n d th 8 I8ck of m o88v 8]I N 0 A'ng for reservations. 're there but still no reaction. These ~An~o~p~enI. to HLP ~ BALLL L~ H
The Methodist Wesley club held its oz~~~~oxoZ4Xoxo~oXIKoxozoxozoxoZoxozoxoxozo

first banquet at the Methodist church 4 4 H

gather]ng, numbering over a hundre/L 4 .-. -.,- ., ': 'g 4 H

stimulate interest and form a definite H I
organization that wi]1 be an active 4 -- ~ 4H
religious'roup on the campus this 4 4N4 H
year. The banquet was a complete H 4 H

Ho. Individuality without undue conspicuousness and yet a cor t d toye a correctness down to H
success'ith an unusually large at-

N H 4 the tiniest detail. That is what the coll«ccord]ng to JQInes A]Ien 4 Just, ten minutes to go and you have to eat 8 8 w at the college man wants and will find in the
toastmaster. N Bostonian.

Severs] Interesting talks were given. N lunCh. Run in to the VarSit lunCh County lunch counter. 4 N . - TI-IK CQPELAND AND RYDER SHOE
f 1 N ]You Wil l be SerVed at OnC'e and eVeryth 1ng H 4 . We have obtainedthe present generation. Prof. C. W. No ~

e have obtained the exclusive agenCy for this famous brand of footwear
che»weth BIoke on ~«we are 4 is dehcious. It's home cooked—that's W

and have just received our first shipment, Come in and ]ook them over. You
hera for" an dc]early presented his 4N

will find a mighty neat Shoe juBt bugt for the needs of campus wear and H
issues, showing that we had a degnite N Special luncheon Or, a la Carte collegiate society.
contribution to'ife and faust strive 4
hard to make the best of the iznminent 4N H

H

BC.
Professor Magnusen gave several Moscow's Only Shop for Menclever Scandinavian talks that were 4 (of course)rece]red with applause. Prof. E, O. <o coui seJ

Bangs gave several vocal selections tzozoxozoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxozoXoxozozoxoxoxoxozoxoXOZoxoxoxoxoxo H
oxoxoxoxoxoxozoXoxoxoxoxoxoxox+XoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxozzioxoxoxozozoxoxoxoZS


